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FAITHFUL SERVICE
HE Pennsylvania Railroad publishe-

sa jl T a list of 316 employees who have

1 served the road for half a century

II or more in a humble capacity One
if I I111II has the extraordinary record of 69

Ir I years of service and twelve havej
I been in the companys employ

4 J t I
I

I
I II I above 58 years

y Ya-s
Other cases of a lifetime devoted

W of O x 4-

r l j iII J N to one employer are those of the
t I Brooklyn printer who set type for

66 years in the same newspaper

office and the New York clerk who received a complimentary dinner on

the conclusion of his half century of service with the same firm But

the dean of all faithful employees is the gardener on Lord Palmerstons-

estate in England who has worked there continuously for 76 years A

parallel instance of a life passed in a narrow environment was that of

the Catskill farmer who lived for 98 years within a radius of four mlles

of his birthplace i

These examples of faithfulness and contentment command respect

Such lives illustrate homely virtues which are growing rarer and con ¬

trast with the careers of the rovers and rolling stones from whom so ¬

cietys vagabonds are recruited Yet they excite melancholy reflections

on the opportunities lost and arouse sympathy for the humility which

aspired no higher Their sober wishes never learned to stray from the

beaten patch They revolved in the most contracted of orbits content

with their treadmill round and deaf to ambition
I
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Men of this stamp are necessary to a nations stability They give
I

It fixity and permanence They anchor society But in them lie none

of the qualities which make for national greatness They produce no

pilgrims who cross the sea and plant new colonies They furnish no

explorers or pathfinders Not from them come the great captains of

war or industry With such men in the majority there would be no
I

California and no Alabama There would be no great West and not
American republic The American continent itself would be unknown i

Civilization would be at a standstill-

If these conditions of contentment prevailed boys would never leave

the farm to win the great prizes of life The log cabin would never lead

to the White House A Rockefeller

would remain satisfied with a small II

commission business in a countryto-t n Fanners would plow with

forked sticks as the Egyptians

picked Who would amalgamate-

our
II

railroads or loot our traction t 1
systems There would he none to

loot The nation would disintegrate-

from dry rot

The faithful employee is the

foundation of business security 11 t
111ut 1t

ui But there are other virtues which

slould accompany fidelity to an employers interests fidelity to ones
own energy industry with a view to improvement and the development-
of capacity for higher things These homely lives of faithful service are
admirable examples of their kind but they are not recommended to
American youth for emulation >
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AERIAL CAMP GROUNDS
Given a half acre plot high in air and remote from street noises

that is to say a skyscraper roofwhat better summer resort could be
desired by stayathome city dwellers Here is fresh air at a mountain
altitude reached by express elevators in forty seconds The experience-
of three women who pitched their tents on the top of a downtown office
building is narrated in the Sunday World Magazine

The Sunday World contains much besides of direct interest to
women in particular an article on the growing feminine enthusiasm
for sailing and outlining the course of instruction in steering rope
splicing and setting the sails required to makethe candidate competent to

L handle a boat-

IllustrationsL
of straight foot walking the new society fad will

appeal to them as will the account of the return of the ruff and the inti-

mate
¬

description of Miss Margaretta Drexel most eligible of American
heiresses The heroine of the burial alive episode in Sandusky recounts
her sensations under hypnotic trance An amazing story is that of the
Yale man whose mind came backwho went mad suffered in asylums
and wrote a book which has inspired a national movement for the more
ralioml treatment of the insane

Letters from the People
Itt

Tilt IlnTrrlltrn Imr
To the EJItcir of the Evmnx World-

I see there Is a hint that the newest
ahootlrg serape It to be garnished with
appeals to the unwritten law In
the name of All that Is sane why
must this unwritten law be dinged
Into our ears forever Why doesnt
Mme Justice take a day oft sometinw
IUIIl write It Thai will relieve the
earth of one Idiocy E L 1C

old Age and Work
oro Ito Editor The EvcnlM World

k I have read the inoue mnthodU one
take In aJ endeavor to ewxge tnPICI

mint My father it only fifty years tfage and spry and has had thlrtyrtv
years experience as a nrstoojis ma
chlnlH but he has been Idle nearly Mn
morths and Its a rtpeltlon of the same
olJsnry Youre too oJd we are kylng
off men This sort of talk taU i the
Ambition out of humanity and some-
time

¬

rids In Some trash aet or suicide
A family is dUposieowd What con
one do In arch A predicament One li
jiut out on the street If he DM no
when to jo he k crrcited for nzmnoy
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Tess of the Boarding House Holds Forth on the Woes of Gerries
And Tells the Tale of a Somnolent Car Journey From Coney Island

By Joseph A FJynn

Hw
HATSt-
he trou ¬

ble with
Bcronjo I In-

quiredg of Tess at
+ ° rry breakfast this

v A ° morning a s the
gentleman In

it
y question alt downr his knife and k-

Indax entered Into a
wordy war with

1 an elderly lady at
the head of tileaoa AJ L table

Oh hes got another kick coming be
cause some poor gerry woke up In the car
he was In last night and yelled tQr four ¬

teen blocks steady He wants to know
why people cant tens the babies at
home tied up to the foot of the table
Instead of lugging them Into siuffy cars
just to show them oft He said Just a

little while ago that If he had his way

all the genies who raised a howl In the
oars would be taken off at the next
corner and chloroformed

Mrs Starveem gently reminded him
that he was a Berry once upon a time
though It must have been a long while
ago and It he got his own medicine
then therrd be pounds of gloom
missing from this world nun

lint thats the way with all you
tints Yes and youre In the same
ciaea You raised a long howl last
night because that hungry kid that sits
beside you got away with your portion
of tha beets by mistake and you

ay-
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8h Went Down to the Beach t

nclnt stab the poor butter as If you
had a tin ear either

Do you remember the time you were
a nuisance No of course not All

tlisw grownup who wear heavy faces
every time a poor gent cpens hs
mouth forget that they parsed through
the same game

When It cornea right down to the
round who has to stand for the whole
thing We do

Heres something You know that
little blonde across the street In the

old rod house You know the one with
the three little jterrJes Well she wVnt
down to the bench the other morning
looking nl to the merry In a blue pilki
dot stilt and blue hat The terrlei were
egged out In nice white suits and they

looked so swell Mrs Starveem and Llz
zlo had to kins them three times when
they passed the door

That night Adrian and myself were
coming home from Luna when who
should hop on the car but herself her
hubby and the children The Virginia

Heel put Adrian In a trance and he
thought tf y shoulder was a pillow of
lad and faded away ina hurry so I
had nothing else to do but pike them
off Her dress looked as If It came
through four wringers two of her
brown putts were playing tag with her
collar and her bonnet sat everywhere
but on the right spot on her head

The poor gerrle were all In and
while I sat here I tried to dope out
all the fun she wa supposed to have
How would you IJke to lug three trou-
blemakers

¬

around all day and see that
they didnt do anything toollsh enough
to call for an undertaker One blue
eyed kid with hair just like mine was
dead to the world in her arms another
was leaning up against her back while
the other was bawling to twit the
band and using her lap for a mop

There were about twenty old bats
in the car and the heavy faces they
wore when that poor gerry cried was
enough to give vou the willies One
long drink of water alongside of me
said They ought to Introduce that kid
to a hoary hand and a member of the
Beet Tpiit opposite said Oh no my
frend You should never use your
hand on a child use a club And nil
the way home that poor Henrietta
never raised a kick but smiled like n
kid let loose In a candy factory

nut where was her husband all this
Ume I ventured to remark making-
a marvellous reach and capturing a-

lone bscult
Where most husbands are when

theyre needed Tess replied adjust-
ing

¬

a new fiveInch lace collar he
wa fast asleep flawing wood

In Black and White By J K Bryans
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The Captain See here youve give seventeen men hues Kind Party Now little man what will you do with that quarter I gave you
on ball Dij heres a ball game not no ilzday walkln Little Man Get boil Ill marry ilmle has an start housekeeping at oncel
match
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Why the Hearth Loses Its Lustre
i E

By Barton W Currie
I I

No 19The Wife That
Adores Pets

IJlmAPS you-

r r P knew she
tar ti adored pots

t t l yx i before you mar-
ledo her Possibly

A
ttr you and the Jap

r neee poodle fought
It out to tho wire-

s during the court-
ship

¬

+ r + and when
as she tendered you

her fluttering hand
a end heart you ex

yAr Shed over the poo

ul ti RIE
die And In your
exultation you for-

got
¬

nil abouit the future and the Mutt
that animal would play In rour dome Klc
menage

Tint Is the way with most men to
whom matrimony eventually means not
only the supnort of a wife Nut likewise
the maintenance of n meimerle Thev
never wake up to the font of the menag ¬

erie until It Is quartered on them until
they are launched Irrevocably Into the
dutlei of trained nurse to n Mexican
hairless a Lno hound a mrrot sundry
canaries and an assortment of tahble

Dog That Noble Anltrnl Dog That
True Friend of Man How many times
did you rood that toautiful sentiment-
and Indorso It Ah yes nut that was
before the situation was reversed and

1144-

a

I

Jealous
you became Man that Noble BIped and
Man that True Friend of Dog

Tho RIfe that Adores Pets regards
herself as bighearted tender and kind
She could not bring herself to slav a
fly or swat a mosquito so Is die
of all things that creep and crawl riot
as time tries her out her III fated mate
discovers that she does not extend her
exquisite tenderness to mannt least
not to him

I
Ho may be wilted with the hrat end

worn with the days toll yet It Is in-

cumbent upon bun to air one of the
household kennel wash the Angora or
owlet the bird In Its mouJtlntr Process

That all nonsense Will atemt viur
tired she will mv ply

You lust wont to be cruel to mv
darlings Then she will hoc her
bosom an animal of the bobtailed rat
variety and bathe the umsy wumsy
Rwoozelum with her tears

It Is Yen edifying to heir

Ref cctions
Rowland

Bachelor Girl f

The Treadmill-
By

EACH

THE DAYS GOOD STORIES
Troublo I

Newmans mother
LITTLE tried to answer

death and
future
when Mi

go heaven
from

play excitement
Just my what

am I my ton

< J II

babble over her pets pouring In the
oars language compared with irttlc
there are no In all the cow

I dors of rt la mightily up
lifting for a husband to hear his oduli

land rational spouse gurjllni
and gargling and going Into rap
tures over a wirehaired mut I

Nor will tt do him a bit
protest She will not flv Into a tem-
per or slnm about the treasured

Would that she might Instead
oho will lImp a teu upon the
low iihelvlne brow of her pet hound
and lamont

Sweetest dog mine hlmi cruel man
Is lenlous of mudders slimly wlms
poodloums

This Is the sort of thins that driVel
men wantonly to take up the cudgels
for the vlvlseottonlstJ Unhappy vie
tlms wtros tluu adore nets
You not one and nil chuckle sroullst
glee to see Fides mainspring pluck
out and nut In a bottle Would It no
ravish your souls to see Trlxy and dea
little woollv Felix mid Previous Zip
xomitod In the and behalf ot-
pclen What torlurm you not
endured at their hands How long they
held you In utter scorn sniffing con
teitnptuouslv at your hools leading de-

fiantly
¬

upon our slippers and favorite
pipe ohawln up your books and maga
zlno Invading our den and taking poi
session of Its every cozy nook and corr
fort tble chair You dared not lay
hand upon them for of starting fr

I c-

w
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Cruel Man

tender

i

being nettis

o

a woman

r

9

n

weird

rood
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waterworks the sobful one Hating
them with wsslon von lied to
fetch and carry for them lead them J
almit on n leash wanh them andV
them In the case of them
and doSlgn anchors on Uiclr hicks You
did all this grimly and with Admirable
selfcontrol You have c >ne about la
bello The dlta band the Lady
With the Dos or men have shook
their heads sacelr as YOU cussed by
whispering to their friends There roof l

a man who knows more about fleas than
Major fuse knows about snakes

it Is a nrctty Rfxvtocle to see an able
bodied man with Hackedwohmldtlan
shoulders and blcetn l<<ullng

an niilnmttil of n nearly t
mornlrur or perhaps skulklni the
dark It li a wonder to other how
he can inss a drug store without buylnr
a lump oynnlile

Fate has certainly lend him A Q

of Spades In tine game of
hearts

of a
By Helen t

KOPLB who still believe that marriages are made In

P Heaven must take a lot of in being able to
j lay calamities like that on Providence

Matrimony Is such an awful burden that most men are
forced to End n huffy blond atHnlty to help them bear It I

A urub may become a butterfly but the man who mar-

s rle a butterfly and then her to turn back Into a-

i sruo nee ls some lessons In natural history

To a man tho horrid thing about a sheath skirt Is that
It leaves him nothing to speculate about nor particularly
different to sture at on rainy mornings

Of course there Is a seamy side to love as to every-

thing
¬

else but no man will go about wearing either his

dc6YROrvpR coal It his emotions wrong side out

When a man begins to grow uncomfortably stout It U

a positive Mgn that that Is tho only thing on earth that worries him

The man wSo teals u kiss ought to know betterthat Is If there IS anythlni

better than a staler nine

The hand that rocks the cradle may be the hand that rules the world bt

the hand that riifJ a husband Is the hand that holds the puree strings

Throw yourself at a mans head and find yourself under hie feet

t
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Cora M W Greenleaf
morn we awaken to eat

labor throughout the long day
night return home to sleep

And thus the swift years roll away

Like the dumb beast we toll In our need
Our life passing steadily by

We live and we labor and breed yt
We eat and we sleep and we die

Like cattle that workin the field f j
J

Tholr dally round
I

We toll on unknowing Lifes yield
Only sure of our six feet of ground

And when the proud spirit la free J
From Iti cumbersome wrappings of clay

What has It gathercdah mel
Of wisdom to carry away r

In
had
his

In regard to

the life and he had been told

tint he died Just soul would

to
owe day he came rnnnln his

and In aM Mamma
II soul gdea to heaven

going to button put toT

nijD
orU
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ravings
Mattoawan

supposedly

of to

cera-
mics

solitary

of
with

Interest
have

fear

It

of
rising

poodles shear

as of

bulging A

around muff
In

men

of
Jeen

perilous

contort

expects

we

monotonous

In
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Toot Toot
WOMAN on the train entering

A Orand Rapids asked the con-

ductor
¬

how long the oars stopped
at Union station

He replied Madam we top just
four minutes from two to two to two

twoThe woman turned to tier oomr nlon
and said

T wonder If he thinks hes the wblcil j
on the en1MeO11t000tjeW
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